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Letters must be typed, doublepaced and speU-checked.
AU letters must be signed. Anonyus letters will not be printed.
The writer should include hislher
hODe Dumber, although the number will
ot be printed in ftt 1InIt's I...
,.. 1InIt"1" reserves the right to
't all articles.
..... 1.. office

Call 254-3229

Fax 254-3257

Published by and for the students of
Roger Williams University
Articles and opinions expressed in
The Hawk's Eye are the
responsibility of the writers and
editors and do not reflect the
opnions or policies of the university
Dear RWU administration, faculty, and students I have had to make a hard decision to
resign as the sports Editor. I feel I cannot
dedicate the time that is needed to be an efficient editor. I have often fell into the trap of
over committing myself, but I have finally
learned that I can't spread myself to thin. I
apologized and hope everyone understands.
The position will be open for next semester.
It is a big commitment but if there is anyone
interested please contact The Hawks Eye at
ext. 3229. Good Luck on finals and Happy
holidays.
Donna Zakszewski

Shawn Platt, Academic
System Adminstrator
speaks out
Thi i in re pon e to the article tilted 'Computer get a face-lift RWU" in the October 17
1997 i sue of The Hawk's Eye. Fir t off,
want to thank the newspaper for giving Information Technology a po itive response wit
what we are doing to benefit all of the RWU
community. I believe we "Information Tech
nology , are trying to implement the be t tech
nology available.
Secondly, I want to respond to the studen
regarding the Mac Clas room and the elimination of the public Mac area. We felt in the
interest of the RWU community, usage pat
terns of specific computers, the procuremen
of 60 new Pentium 2oo's and the number a
classes u ing Mac that the Mac Classroo
was available for more than enough time, mar
specifically we felt that 71.5 hour a week fa
"public use" was ample time for students t
complete their work. We know thi may no
be a good enough answer but when we imple
ment change for the good of the university,
we have to can ider the entire RWU commu
nity as a whole.
Thirdly I want to respond to the article writ
ten in the late t i ue November 7, 1997 re
garding the Macintosh's once again (page 6)
particularly with regard to the way the sub
headline was worded. This is completely er
roneOllS. It should have said, "The computer
utilized the least..." not the "most". I believ
this should have been corrected or at least verifies prior to going to press.
Shawn Platt, Academic SystemAdministra
tor
Letter from the Editor:
It is extremly important that the RWU com
munity feel that they can voice their opinio
in The Hawk's Eye. We recognize, and en
courage that those who have something to sa
can and will do so in this outlet that has bee
provided for you. The Hawk's Eye appreci
ates all constructive criticism and is lookin
forward to having a productive, and interac
tive year next semester. You can reach us at x
3229, or at our new E-Mail address :
Hawkseye@alpha.rwu.edu. We hope that yo
take advantage of the outlet that has been s
graciously provided for you. Again, Th
Hawk's Eye accepts all editorials and opin
ion pieces.
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Mulhgan defends the
admissions office
Angered student speaks out on previous editorial

To the Editor:
The following i a re pan e to the Volume
8 I ue 2 copy of The Hawk's Eye. More
pecifically it i focu ed on the editori~ titled
'RWU: Keeping Up Appearances while telling bold face lie ."
The editorial remarked negatively on the
policie of the Admission Office as well a
provided readers with false informatio? regarding the Brian Nisenfeld case. The dIsappearance of Nisenfeld is indeed a tragedy.
After speaking with authorities at the Bristol
and Portsmouth police stations, I confirmed
that Brian Nisenfeld is still on the mi sing
person list. Simply put, the body remains
found on Hog Island have not yet been identified a belonging to the missing student.
Writing that, "It is a fact..." i not true and
weaken the credibility of the editor.
As for the acts of the Administration on
the October 26 Open House I can only ay
that I believe they were doing what they felt
was best for the university. Approximately
600 tudents visited the campu that day.
Majority of them took copie of The Hawk's
Eye home with them. Whether or not it was
experimentation of a new format, it was an
issue that did connotate negatively. Personally I feel bothered that the newspaper is the
only remembrance perspective students will
have of Roger Williams University.
For future issues the staff might want to
consider reporting the news while omitting
the bashing of the University and its Administration. Publishing negative facts that are
not reliable damages the reputation of Roger
Williams University. I am certain that many
students do not want the significance of their
degrees from the University to be looked
down upon.
This response is not intended to in ult or
offend anyone on taff. After peaking with
a few, I found that long hour and hard work
had been spent on having a paper to release
to the tudent body. Thi i not however an
excuse to uccumb to article that ha e not
been thorougWy re earched.

Courtney Mulligan
Admission Advo at

Happy Holidays from the
staff at The Hawk's Eye
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EDITORIALS

, a
sx' on WQ I told by 'insider'

t i "in propriate behavior"? ... who should make the call?

WQRI Unplugged
Ed P rry
tuff

ntcr

At a se ret meeting f the
Rl b ard f dire t r . It
W 'de Id d thut I be dl nu . d
R dire tor and
Co- 0
told t return m ke. to the
t ti n.
The onl re on cited: inappropriate behavior. Thi inappropriate behavior included
giving the DJ a voice in how
their club was being run, and
as the tation' General Manager Brian Kacmar Icy put it
'taking the DJ ide at the
meeting ."
In all hone ty I have to ay
that I am guilt as charged. It
was my intent to improve the
tation by finding out what the
tudent at RWU and the urrounding community wanted.
this wa openly frowned upon
by the board who wished all
decision be made by the board
alone.
Before anyone gets the idea
\\

It was also the
ppinion of the board
at the onset of the
semester that if the
'Back to Bassx'
director dropped
out entirely we
could cut 'Back to
Bassx' because
"there are not really
that many black
students at RWU. "
I

By tandmg up to the unfair
pra ·ti e of the bard I be arne
p pular am ng the DJ who in
turn \ oted me in
0-0 AIR
dire tor with John Murphy.
Joe wa' finally oted
out. Pat Grant . tepped d wn
and app inted J dire t r of
Promotion mu h to the disapp intment of the OJ .

inappr priale ,nd was overruled.
I will be the fir t in Ime to
def nd freedom of peech,
h wever 10 • orne circum tance
uch sp e 'h i "tnappropnate."
t a board meeting Produ uon director Da e Wil on made
the comment about the female
DJs "who ares if they uck,

At a board meeting Production Diector Dave Wilson
made the comment about female DJs, "who cares if they
suck, they Ire nice to look at. "
I brought thi i ue up with
Brian and sugge ted the position hould have been voted on,
I was told to "stop making
wave ."
At the on et of this school
year Brian and Pat concocted
a new director po ition, Assi tant General Manager and Pat
took this role.
It became apparent to me
that the voice of the DJs would
be ignorecL the board could not
be voted out.
In his new position Pat told
me to "keep quiet about la t
year's situation, it's in your
best interest to drop it. You're
a member of the elite now."
At this point I was well
aware I was on the wrong side
of the tracks, but I figured I
could improve the station from
within.
The first few weeks of
broadcast were incredible, we
had enthu iastic and talented
DJs, and we had Ii teners aero
Rhode I land and parts ofMasachusetts.
I encouraged DJ to be
them elve and have fun, to
play the reque ts. and to team
up and make better how .
The board was terrified, they
told DJ to ut the humor, tag
team how were broken up,

they're nice to look at"
It wa also the opinion of
the board at the onset of the erne ter that if the Back to Bas x
(the tations popular rap/urban
mu ic program) director
dropped out entirely we could
cut Back to Ba x becau e
"they're really not that many
black "tudents at RWU."
It was al 0 ugge ted and

The letter 10 question wa
clearlyaddre. ed 10 my how,
and my elf (1 have the envelope as proof) but was opened
regardle " and read over the
air.
OpeOlng mcul which i not
your o\\-n, and is not addre sed
to you i a federal offen e punishable by the federal government. This "inappropriate behavior" was also brought to
Brian's attention and ignored.
A few weeks later another
two DJ were up for dismissal,
and although they had violated
the rules, proper procedure
wa not followed.
I informed the board that it
was procedure to vote during
board meeting when everyone
i pre ent, and the DJ hould
be given the opportunity to tell
their ide of the tory.
I also pointed out that they
were violating an administrative deci ion that removed a
certain board member from office and forced him to tum in
hi key.
Brian and John Murphy
wanted thi person to vote regardle of the decision.
"I don't care about vote,

Brian refered to the
Senate's President as, "Bitch...
If she tries to talk to any of
you, tell her to talk to me. "
laughed about that DJs Riggs
and The Riddler should not talk
in lang "becau e they are from
the uburb. they're white."

that I'm leaving quietly let me
At a later meeting Brian
make myself clear: I accuse the
tated he was sick of the StuWQRI board of directors of
dent Senate telling the station
"inappropriate behavior' and
that the WQRI funds were alfeel the OJ hould be allowed
lotted by the Senate.
to vote out the e guilty memBrian referred to the
bers in the be t intere t of the
enate'
Pre ident Dena
station.
Ca
mcone
a "Bitch. If he
Last year the 0 AIR di!rie
to
talk
to any" of you tell
rector wa Joe
er to call me."
Tine, Pat Gran
Pat Grant
wa Promotion
"Pat Grant informed me that Mary
'nformed
me
director, and Bri
Ann
Quinn
and
Steve
Morganweck
were
at
"MaryAnn
Kacmar ky wa
uinn
and
General Manager. the reason that that so many clubs had so
t eve
Under
thi
board I wa ver- many problems, and that they should keep orgenweck
ere the reason
bally harassed vi their hands off WQRI and stick with their
hat the clubs
po ted mes age i b b C'D'N"
ad so many
the ON AIR booth
a y, L . ,
roblem , and
a blatant threat was
and requests were to be ignored that they hould keep their
left on my voice mail from the
o AIR director, and the if they did not fit the hands offWQRI and tick with
therr baby CE ."
juras ically outdated fonnat.
booths ecurity cameras were
On many occasion Brian
I
took
a
stand
at
the
meetused to spy and listen in 00 pritold the board to ignore me ing,
and
after
a
ridiculous
and
vate conversations.
age from the Student Senate
IOfaotile confrontation, the deWhen informed of thi "inand the CE .
ci
ions
were
overturned.
appropriate behavior" Brian
A month ago a letter was
Things went well for a while
laughed and aid "it must be a
ent from the Adult Correcuntil
a
DJ
wa
di
mi
ed
for
misunder tanding."
tional In titute in Warwick, a
breaking the log.
I then allowed him to listen
large amount of illmate were
It
was
the
oplOion
of
the
to the questionable voice mail
board that the DJ be "made an fan of the tatlon and decided
message, after which he sugexample
or." I oted this action to wnte a few letter to me.
gested I "drop the issue."

or what they have to say for
themselves, those twO assholes
are out," Murphy creamed
and tormed out.
This does not even include
such "inappropriate behavior"
a misappropriation of concert
tickets and CD or blatant FCC
violation.
What remain to be een i
what the RWU community
WI he to do about all !hi ?
And if the Dean of tudent , the Student Senate, or
the Department of Student
Activltle don't do anything
about thi..
I thlOk it's time we ask
why? Remember, one hundred
dollar i taken out of every
students tuttion as an activity
fee.
It's your money, you
should ha e the power to make
decision about how that
money is spent.
As for me 1've got a new job
at The Hawk's Eye, and I intend to continue the fight until
the ituation i re 01 ed.
There are a lot of interested
and enthu ia tic tudent at
WQRI that are just out to have
fun, I refu e to leave any of
them behind.

3
The Hawk' Eye i
loo)'ing f r taff writer'
and edit r . We need a
copy editor, a sports editor and photographers. If
you are intere ted in any
of the e oppertunitie ,
plea e call u at exten ion
3229 or E-Mail u at
Hawkseye@alpha.rwu.edu
or drop by. We are located
in the Student Union next
to WQRI and the Senate
Chamber.

The
Hawk's
Eye wants
to wish. all
students
good luck
on their
finals!!
Have a
good
holiday
break!
Stay Healthy During
Finals!! Here's How:
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Senate.. what have they done for you lately?
boggling tric .
After Mr. Channing's thrillIng performance, students had
a chance to win t- hirts through
conetests like foul hooting.
The athlete on the Wre tling
Over the cour e of thi past
seme ter, the Student Senate team, Volleyball team. and
has been very active working Men' and Women' Basketball
teams were Intrduced.
for you.
The night ended with a ba They began the year with
Spirit Week. The main event ketball game between the men'
of this year's Spirit Week was basketball team and the L dy
Hawks basketbal team.
the Bonfire Pep Rally.
In October. President
This year's pep rail was cospon ored by CEN, and the Santoro was invited to attend a
Athletic Dept. All of the fall Senate meeting. The Senate
hared orne tudent concern
ports teams were introduced,
including: the men's and with the President, including
women's occer team, tennis fire safety in some of the
team, eque Irian team, ailing Bay ide Apartments, problem
team, crew team, and the rugby with the computer network, and
the pos ibility of speed bump
tearn.
After 99.7 The Edge installed on the road around
pumped up the crowd, the cap- Bay ide.
The Senate al 0 addre sed its
tains of each team united to
de ire to improve upon
light the fire.
therelationship between tuEach tearn and the athelete
were introduced by their re- dents and faculty.
The Senate told the pre idem
pective coaches. After being
introduced, the team to ed a that they are working hard to
replica of their opponents mas- make ure the faculty feels welcomed at variou tudent events.
cot into the fire.
The Pre ident spoke to SenFollowing the Bonfire,
many students stayed for the ate about variou renovation
entertainment of Morgan currently being made to buildWhite, Trivia Guy.
ings on campu , as well as the
The next event pon ored by po ibility of future renova:
the Senate was Midnight tions.
Maddne s.
President Santor wa asked
Again the Senate had the why there was not more clas help of CEN and the Athletic room space in the new C.E.E.D

Andy Firmin &
Amy Hunt
Staff Writers

Department.
The beginning of the winter sports season, Midnight
Madness started with a show by
mentalist Robert Channing. He
amazed the audience by performing many different mind

building. He replied that .the
space was needed to accommodate more laboratories. He
spoke
of
the
renovationscurrently underway
on the old science and math
building.

He aid when that project
i completed there will be
enough c1as room pace available for the UOIversity.
The Pre Ident commented
on Central Hall, aying tbat
tho e clas room are in need of
work.
He hope that they can be refurbi hed in the future. Pre ident Santoro al 0 noted that he
would like to ee the Student
UOIon renovated.
That the university need an
auditorium and a newly renovated Union would be the best
place for it. Added pace in thc

the tuden!' Unicard y tern.
In the pa t, tudent have
been required to make an initial depo it of $50 on their
Unicard. now there i no minimum deposite required.
The finance committee has
been bu y with a new budget
y tern for the club and organization .
In past years, each club was
allotted a lump sum of money.
Under the new y tern implemented thi year. clubs and organizations are given a tandard
operationg budget.
For any funds needed for a

Student Senate, helping the
RWU student body achieve
more. Bringing you Midnight
Maddness, the Bonfire and
Pep Rally" as well as aiding
with campus renovation plans.
Student Union would be u ed
by Student Organization , including the Hawk's Eye and
WQRI.
The Student Affair Committee ha been busy reviewing
new club on campu .
The committee i also
working on obtaining a mailbox, or an outgoing mail slot
in the Student Union. The committee also 10 ked into the possibility of coin machines In the
laundy rooms.
Because 0 f cost and possible vandalisnn, the administration did not llIpport this idea.
However, all of the laundry
rooms have been connected to

club pon ored event, the club
has to request the money from
the finance committee.
At fir t, many club aw thi
a another form of "red tape".
but as time has gone by, this y tern has proven to be both beneficial and efficient.
The Security and Safety
Committee has been working
with a new procedure for appealing parking tickets.
With the new parking appeals policy under way, there
has been a decrease in teh number of appeals filed.
In the past, students were
requied to make their appeals in
person. Under the new policy,

anyone wi hing to appeal a
parking ticket i required to
write a detailed report of why
they feel they hould not be obligated to pay the fine.
The parking appeals application i avaiable in the Sudent
Senate office. The form mu t
be filled out and returned to the
Security and Safety mailbox
withen two week of receiving
the ticket.
The comrninee i al 0 working on fire afety is ue in
Bayside Apartments. At the
arne time, the committee ha
been assisting the Department
of Security and Safety, on intailing peed bumps on the
road around Bay ide.
Over the course of next seme ter, the Senate will continue
to work with Information Technology to addres the onjgoing
problem with the computer
network.
We will al 0 work on way
to increa e faculty and tudent
realation hip. As the Senate
continue to addres problem
here at RWU, they are also involved wi th other Rhode Island
Colleges and Univer itie .
A tate wide organization of
tudent government has .recently been created. the Rhode
I land College Gate A sembly
(R.l.C.A), is now under way.
The R.r.C.A is a body of
Rhode Island college and university student, repre enring
all student needs in the state.
ALl students are welcome to
attend Senate meetings, which
are held every Monday at 6:30;
in the Senate Chambers, located in the Student Union.

TUNE US IN!!!!!

Weekday Hours:
6 am -12 am

SPECIALTV SHO
Sat 11-1 Skaliday Inn wlPat Gilmore
Sat 1-3 Counter Culture
Sat 6-9 Tektonics w/John Murph:
at 9-11 Eutilanasi wlDre" Griffit
un. 11-6 Back 2 Ba .'
un. 6-8 Boiler Room wlRe\. Knuckles
un. 8-11 Top" . 1 like T

•

•

Request Line: X-348

E·Mail: wqri

Office Phone: , -3283
alpba.rwu. du
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ousehold accidents a baby sitter's fault?

The Louise Woodward case brings national attention to child care safety

11 helle Perkin ne er
th u~ ht the kid 'h bab} - at ~ r
w uld ver get hun. nd ifth '
did, he ne r th ughthe
\\ uld eet blamed for it.
One da "hile pia ing With
Conn rand Ja queline he had
a horrifying e penence.
the
two oung kid were running
into the playroom on the porch.
Ja queline, who was two year
old, became unous with the
d or hinge.
h tood there and ran her
mall finger over the metal.
Michelle a already in the
playroom with Connor and was
trying to get hi favorite toy out
of the toy che t.
The family dog wasn't allowed in the toy room and
Connor remembered thi , ran
over to the door and pulled it
clo ed, not seeing Jacqueline on
the other side.
She began to scream and
Michelle's head snapped up
from the toy box.
VVhat
happened?
Jacqueline' finger on her right
hand were hanging off by a
thread and were later reattached.
15 minutes later the children's
mother came home to the hock
of having paramedics and an
ambulance urrounding her
hou e.
She walked in the hou e,
viewed the cene, and immediately began to yell at Michelle.
"VVhat did you do? You
should've been watching her
more closely!" Michelle was
hocked. She knew it wasn't her
fault. It was an accident and it
wasn't even Connor's fault.

Iter the m ther" breakd \\ n, 11 helle \"alked h me
and de'ided her bab - llling
da \ er 0 er.
, ident happen everyday Intentional a 'ault als
happen e eryda . How do we
dl tlOgUi h the two?
10 the Loui e VVoodward
trial, her ase wa a lot more
evere than Mi helle' . In the
aftermath of the case, baby- itters, nannie ,and au-pair may
be Ie willing to care for children in the future.
o one want to be held
accountable for omething
the didn't do. There are many
benefit in hild care, but do
they outweigh the ri k ?
A far as baby- itters rights
are concerned, they are protected from lawsuits in the case
of everyday accident, like
Michelle' .
The e are different from intentional as aults such as murder, because it' harder to

er, a ann peclah t who
IOter\lewed on the Today
how, Il" helpful If there I a
WnLten employment agreemem
between the aregiver and the
emplo er.
There arc many benefit that
adole cenl r elve from babyitung. For ajunior high or high
hool tudem ith a bu y day,
after chool baby- itling i a
great chance for tudent to eam
orne extra cash and gain leader hip experience before entering into true adulthood.
Depending on the age of the
child, itters may have a chance
to relax. If they are watching
infant, who probably pend
more time leeping, they may
be able to get some homework
done.
On the other hand, if they
have a handful of kids who are
hyperactive, it will not be a relaxation se ion.
"I gained the experience of
learning how to take care of
\\

~

"1 think it really depends on the true verdict of
the Woodward case. If it was a definate fact that
Louise harmed this chUld, it wouldn't change the
way people feel about baby-sitting. On the other
hand, if she is truly innocent, people may be more
worried in holding this position. No one wants to be
accused of something he or she didn't do. "
Laura Turner of Child DeveloDment
prove that the sitter are negligent in their action.
"It's hard for the parents to
sue becau e a broken leg or
getting fingers slammed in a
door are basic accidents that
can easily happen to about anyone:' enior paralegal major,
Pam Milliken.
According to Marcia

omeone else and tlne responsibility it involve. I always
looked forward to going there
because it was always a lot of
fun," stated Je sica Perry.
Paula Torocco, from
Weymouth, MA was a nanny
for two girl ,ages IX and four.
"It was a great schedule for
me becau e I wat;hed them

when my kid were 10 choo!.
omellme after a hard day of
watching them, it made me apprecIate my kids even more."
A' it i under tood through
the Wo dward trial, there are
ri k in being a care giver for
children.
Simple aCCidents tum IOtO
inno em people being blamed,
which may lead to a high turnover rate in baby- itting.
"I am totally turned off by
this profe ion after hearing
thi case. I was a nanny over
the ummer and I could never
imagine omething like thi
happening to me. It' good pay
but I wouldn't want to deal with
the nasty consequences," explained enior Kerry VVal h.
Connor and Jacqueline's
mother did call Michelle back
but he felt she deserved more
than that.
"I hould'vejust worked at
the mall or something. I knew
I was doing my job well and if
he couldn't see it then, then
I'm not ure if she ever can."
"I think it really depends on
the true verdict of the
VVoodward case. If it wa a
definite fact that Loui e intentionally harmed this child, it
wouldn't change the way
people feel about baby-sitting.
On the other hand, if she i truly
innocent, people may be more
worried in holding this position.
No one wants to be accused of
omething he or he didn't do,"
tated Laura Turner, profes or
of Child Development.
It is important to realize that
parents are not always the ones
doing the blaming.
People who work in day
acre centers may also be at risk
for being accu ed. According

to JUOlor Carne Snodgras, he
was cnuclzed by the people he
worked for.
Snodgrass went up behind a
boy named Shane and touched
him on the houlders.
The boy fell to the floor
creaming, "She' trangling
me!" The parents of the boy
weren't up et after hearing what
happened because hi uncle had
died the day before and they figured he was just really upset.
"I couldn't believe it when
the people I worked for came up
to me and gave me a hard time.
I didn't do anything wrong; it'
not like I was rough with him.
It was a light touch."
To avoid problems like these,
parents hould vi it every child
care environment to ee what
would suit their preferences.
Au pairs are foreign exchange , where the per on
come to enjoy America and see
what their family has to offer.
"There are many benefits in
both day care centers and inhome services. Centers offer
more educational environments
but being at home is less institutional," stated Turner.
There is also the advantage
of having one-on-one auention
with a nanny and the child may
have fewer sicknesse because
he i n't constantly with other
children.
"If you're sharing your children with someone else, it's
easy to get frusttated and blame
things on the caregiver," explained Lorraine Denni , 8 retired professor of Child Development. "VVhat we need is the
best child care centers we can
get."

I1Hands on Training in a real Pub
Atmospherel1

BARTENDI
Our Graduates Get

Jobs!
Ucensed and Approved by the Massachusetts
DepartnnentofEducanon

Boston Bartending School Offers:

For more information:

One Week Day Class
Monday through Friday
9:00 am to 4:30 pm

508-984-4515
497 State Road, (Route 6)
North Dartmouth, MA 02747

Two Week Evening Class
Monday through Thursday
6:00 pm to 10:00 pm

(Need a full time, part time, or special occasion
bartender? call us)

Alcohol Awareness Certification
and Job Placement Assistance

FEATURES
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The HIV epidemic spreading faster than ever
A disease that knows no color, gender, age, or sexual prefrence...

You could be the next victim...AIDS does not discriminate
Kelly Scafariello
A&E Editor
For a moment, picture thi
scenario... freshman year, Joe
Smith meets Jane Scott in English 101.
Jane and Joe sit next to each
other throughout the semester
and start to like one another. Joe
asks Jane to go out to dinner that
Saturday night. She accepts his
invitation because she likes him.
Eventually, one date leads to
a series of dates Jane and Joe
are now boyfriend and girlfriend.
1beir relationship begins to
heat up and both Jane and Joe
decide to have sex.
1bey have been dating for
two months and feel ready to
consummate their love. Because they are responsible individuals, they talk about protection against pregnancy.
1bey come to the conclusion
that birth control is the best way
to prevent any mishaps. Jane
goes on the pill and they have
sex.
Three years have past and
Jane and Joe have been dating
for three years now.
Life is going great for both
of them, so well that they plan
to marry after graduation In
May and start a family.
Jane and Joe live happily
ever after, right? Unfortunately,
it did not worle out that
smoothly for the happy couple.
What they did not ever discuss with one another were previous partners in which they
were sexually active with.
Joe never thought about it
because Jane was the first person he slept with. Jane never
thought about it because she
only slept with one other person, but that was back in high
school with the class president.
He was popular and he came
from a wonderful family with a
reputable background.
One day, Jane's mom calls
her up at college and tells her,
"Jane, you will never guess
what...that popular boy Bill
Doe, the boy that you graduated
high school with... he just died
of AIDS."
Jane cannot fathom such a
thing, it can't be, not Bill, he
was so popular and nice.
Then, Jane realizes that she
had sexual contact with him.
What this meant was she not
only had sex with him but with
all the other people he had ex
with and that even though they
only had sex once, he could be
infected.
She i aware that it is possible that he could have tran 'mitted the mfectious di ea e to
her long lime boyfriend Joe.
She get te ted. . . hne I
00

mv po

III e. Joe gets te ted..
he i HIV po iove.
With the cenano of Jane
and Joe, it I to demonstrate that
everyone, regardles of age,
race, sex, and or sexual preference, anyone i u ceptible to
thi incurable di ease we know
of as mv.
Time after time we have
been overloaded with information regarding HIV and AIDS.
We are told how seriou it i
and how it leads one to death.
How to prevent the disease 0
we can live happily ever after
just as Jane and Joe were upposed to.
The que tion I po e to you
i this: how much do you REALLY know about the deadly
disease.
Take a little te t with your-

"There are
over 30 million
people in the
nation affected
with the disease... about
91% are heterosexual. "
self and see if you can honestly
answer the questions listed below.
What does HIV stand for
and what does it do to a healthy
body?
What does AIDS stand for
and what is it really?
How many people are affected with the disease nation
wide?
What is an HIV test?
Why is HIV on the rise?
Where is the disease found?
As you read those questions,
many of you may feel that you
know the answers. Let's see
how much you honestly do

know.
HIV ~nd for Human
Immuno Viru. The viru atracks the body' T Cell which
are markers ID the blood y tern
that help u to tay healthy. A
healthy T Cell count i 1,000 or
better.
The viru attacks the cells
that help the body fight diseases. Unfortunately, the human body cannot fight off this
particular viru .
Thi lead u to the next
que tion of what does AIDS
tand for?
AID
tand for, Acquired
Immuno Deficiency System.
One need to understand that
people with HIV DO aT die
of AIDS.
People are diagnosed with
AIDS. What that means is very
imple.
When HIV attacks the
body, it fight and fights but
eventually tarts losing the
battle.
Losing the battle is when the
T Cell count drops. If the count
drops between 100-200, that is
an awful immune system.
At that point, one is diagnosed with the Acquired Immune Deficiency to the System,
which allows sickness to come
to the body with the lack of ability to fight it off.
There are over 30 million
people in the nation affected
with the disease.
Sean Sasser, AIDS activist
and HIV positive who spoke at
RWU on Saturday night,
claimed that out of those 30
million, about 9 I % of the
people are heterosexual.
An HIV te t is a way of
knowing if the body is responding to HIV.
The test looks to see how the
body's antibodies. (white blood
cells or T Cells) are working.
There are three results to the
test.
The first result is positive.
The positive result shows that

the body h been expo ed to
the iru and that the ell mentioned above are creaung an
army to fight the di ease.
The second result is negative.
The negative can mean two
thing : either the body has not
been expo ed to the virus or the
body i not producing a big
enough army for the disea e.
At that point, one houId wait
six months without doing anything that would put them at risk
and then get a econd te t, the
determining te t The six-month
period is referred to as the window period.
The third result is undetermined. The undetermined result
is the lab or test taker error. At
that point one must get tested
again.
If one has been following the

"Within
their realm,
evreyone has
individual responsibility"
- Sean Sasser
news, newspaper or has read any
current studies, they would state
that AIDS is on the decline.
With modem drugs out on the
marlcet for people with the virus, that is true.
That DOES NOT mean that
HIV is on the decline too. The
reason for the decline of deaths
caused by AIDS is because the
current drugs are helping people
with the virus live a longer life.
What is being discovered is
that HIV is being spread now
more than ever. People are hearing that less individuals are dying from the disease, so that
must mean the worry is over.

......

~-------...;...-

The AID Ribbon: what the nation ha come to recognize as a ymhal ofthe disea e

HIV is on the ri e becau e
people are leLung their guard
down.
Generally we think that
omething as horrible as thi
cannot happen to u .
Take a look around the campu ; look at how many people
are having ex.
Think of how sub tances
impair many peoples' judgment, i.e.: alcohol and marijuana.
When one becomes impaired they are more likely to
have unprotected sex. We tend
to forget what we learn or we
do not practice what we do
learn.
HIV is found in people
young and old, in all races,
male or female, gay or straight.
HIV is everywhere.
The virus is tran mitted in
four different fluids. The four
fluids are vaginal secretion, semen, blood and a mother's
milk.
Traces of the virus have
been detected in saliva, urine
and sweat; however. it is not in
large enough quantities to infect anyone.
What we need to know to
protect our elves is that HIV
can effect our lives personally.
The virus can attack a loved
one, family or friend.
The virus can attack you.
How important is that family
member or friend to you?
Imagine life without that
person. How important are you
to yourself? How much do you
love and respect you as a person?
We tend to fall into particular patterns in life, leading us
into certain behaviors; i.e.: unprotected sex.
We put roadblock up for
ourselves, which only hurt us
in the long run. A ume responsibility for your own life.
Think about the analogy of:
you can lead a dog to the water
but you cannot make it drink.
The facts and way to prevent HIV are out there. Sasser
stated, "What you do before
and after all the facts and way
of preventing, that is the mo t
important." He continued,
"Within their realm, every ne
has individual re pon ibility.'·
Think ba k t th
enari
pre ented in the ginning. D
not b the ne t i tim. D n't
end up like Bill, Jan and J ,
be mart,
. fi and ab
all,
be aware.
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"I'm a single mom
from New York City.
I was a little worried
because I'd Slept
with a lot ofpeople
in the past. .. I
tested negative. But
I'm going to be a lot
more careful from
now on."
-CDC National
AIDS Hotline
CaUer

"There was a time in
my life when I traveled constantly.
When I returned to
LA., I realized that
many ofmy friends
had died from AIDS
complications. A lot
ofpeople hadn't
noticed the incredible loss because it
happenedgraduaU~

To me, it was a sudden blow."
-Glenn, California

"I worry about my friends. One guy I know was pretty serious with someone and
eventually had sex without a condom. I called him, and we had a long talk about
taking chances. I told him he's crazy to gamble with his life. W"uhAIDS around,
it's better to be safe than sorry."
•Tom, Illinois

What exactly the Quilt means and ho"W it started
From a single panel to a tapestry of hope and rememberance
The NAMES Project Foundation displlays the quilt some 2,200 times each yearall
around the world, an unavoidable reminder that no one is immune to AIDS
In early 1987, gay
activist Cleve Jones
made the first panel
for the AIDS Memorial
Qullt- a 3-foot by 6foot piece of cloth
decorated to honor
the life of his best
friend,
Marvin
Feldman.

At a time when
many had turned
their backs on AIDS,
Cleve started a symbol nobody could ignore,
As word spread.
people from all over
the country began
sending Quilt panels

to a tiny storefront in
San Fransisco called
the NAMES Project.
That October, a
group of volunteers
solemnly laid nearly
2,000 panels on the
National Mall In
Washington, DC,
dramatically calling

the country's attention to the devastation wrought by the
epidemic.
Like AIDS, the Quilt
has continued to
grow at a staggering
rate.
Today it contains
more than 43,000
panels, handmade
by tens of thousands
of people from all
over the world.
Adorned with everything from teddy
bears and photographs to poetry
and lOVing messages, each Quilt
panel pays unique
tribute to a friend or
family member who
has died of AIDS.
What began as a
refusal to let the
names and lives of
lovers and friends be

forgotten has grown
into the most recognizable symbol of the
AIDS epidemic.
But the Quilt Is more
than an ever-growlng
memorial to people
lost to AIDS.
It is also a potent
tool for HIV prevention education and a
catalyst for political
action against the
epidemic.
- NAMES Project
Program

-
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Is 16 years old to young to drive a weapon?
Shaine Murphy
Staff Writer
"I miss everything the
most", said Scot! Bishop. 33,
of Sandtown, New Hampshire.
"So many thing have been
taIlen from me, it is not even
funny-my job, time with my
kids. My life has turned upside
down. A nurse has to help me
eat, brush my teeth, shower,
even clean my ears."
Bishop became paralyzed
from the chest down last August when a 16 year old boy,
driving at 92 miles an hour,
crossed the dividing line and
struck his van heading in the
other direction.
The driver, Jason Smith, and
his friend, Ernie Glover, were
both killed when the impact of
the collision sent both boys flying 20 feet onto the pavement.
Neither one of the 16 year old
boys were wearing a seat belt.
Bishop has a wife and two
children ages seven and tw~
the accident has been hard for
them to deal with physically
and mentally.
Bishop used to install air
conditioning and refrigerators,
but is now forced to train for a
new job on the computer.
"I think teens ought to wait

a couple of years before dming, to save their OWIl life-especlally If they are lITe ponible. I mean, the year before.
they were only IS-it take a
long time to get used to a vehicle and learn how to handle
it."
Since the accident, the
mother of the 16 year old driver.
Donna Smith, has formed
P.A.S.T. (Parents Against
Speeding Teens). She regularly
peaks to schools and in
Driver's Education classes
about the accident that killed

I al 0 not gomg to let just anyone hand them a licen e.
"There should be a more
strict dnver tralDmg program in
ew Hamp hire". he said.
"Teens should have to go
through the registry. How can
we trUSt any random Driver's
Education teacher?"
Jill LaPlante, 16, of
Stratham, H, got her Iicen e
this summer, but will not be able
to drive alone until she is 18.
"I could not sleep at night
knowing that my )6 year old
baby. who I recognized by the

My life has been turned upside down. A nurse has to help me
eat, brush my teeth, shower, and
even clean my ears. "
"

Scott Bishop, 33
her son due to irresponsibility.
She also had the car itself,
a Honda Prelude, which was
ripped in half, taken to the local high school to scare teens
into slowing down.
Bishop says that is too early
to tell if he will allow his children to drive at age )6, but he

government as too young to
vote or buy cigarettes, is driving a high-powered vehicle
around wherever she please",
said Judy LaPlante, mother of
three children.
"Jill is my youngest and this
rule has worked well for both
my older children as well."

Jill, a friend to both boy
who were killed in the accident. definitely feel like she
t ml slOg out;on omething
while most of her friends can
drive whenever they want, but
he ays it is not the end of the
world.
"My brother give me rides
everywhere. I concentrate on
my school work and my
friends and not the hassles of
driving."
Some leens', on the other
hand, lives would be drastically changed if the law has
changed from 16 to 18 to drive.
Rob Lucas, 17, of Portsmouth,
NH, got his license the day he
turned 16.
"I have been driving myself
to the country club in Rye everyday-where I caddie during
the day and bus tables at night.
When I turn 18, if I stick with
it, I'll be a waiter."
Lucas is an only child who
lives alone with his mother.
She holds a full time job which
does not allow her the time to
drive her son around.
"Without my license, I do
not know what I would do.
Since I have turned 16, I have
saved $5,000. This will be going right towards my college
education."
According to James Azar,

the Director of the Center for
Counseling and Student Development at Roger Williams University. there is a significant difference in mentality between a
16 year old and an 18 year old.
He said that there is a lot
more peer pressure at age) 6-they think that bad thi ngs will
not happen.
"Between ) 6 and ) 8 years
old. teens go through a development stage called impulsivity.
When you are )6, you are
more prone to thinking you are
immortal," he said.
"Research shows that more
accidents occur among 16 year
olds during the first 6 months
they are driving than at any
other time. These accidents
happen in the broad daylight
just as much as they do late at
night. The conditions do not
make a difference, but the age

does."
As of now, )6 year olds are
too young to enlist in the service. The government also recognizes that they are too young
to handle liquor responsibly.
Should the government believe that 16 year olds can be
responsible enough to drive a
high-powered vehicle on any
street, highway, turnpike or
freeway in America at any
hour?

Roofies find way to colleges across the United States
Illeagal in the U.S., roofies are used to cause black outs and are sold for $1
Shaine Murphy
Staff Writer

-

It is a Friday nightatNortheastern University. Lucy has
had a very long week filled with
midterm exams, long hours at
her waitressing job and fighting over the telephone with her
mother.
She has one thing in mind
for the night-getting wasted!
She puts on her favorite black
pants, borrows her roommates
red tank top and spends extra
time on her hair and make updetermined to have an especially fun night at her favorite
local bar-Charlies.
After having a few warm up
beers, Lucy and her friends are
ready. At the bar, Lucy is
greeted by Jason, a guy in her
psychology class that has been
admiring her all semester.
Her friends find a table
while Lucy joins him at the bar
to talk about last week's test
and get a drink.
When Lucy goes to the bathroom, her night life is changed
drastically. Fifteen minutes
later, Lucy can barely stand up.
She thinks that she must be
very drunk and takes him up on
his offer to drive her home. But,
she has only had three beers
and .one drink?
When Lucy wakes up in the
morning, the last thing that she

remembers is leaving the bar
with Jason.
The tingling in her legs, the
bruises, shakiness and soreness
she had for days led her and her
friends to believe that she was
drugged and raped.
What most likely happened
is a crime trend that is becoming more and more popular in
the northeast.
When she left her drink to
go to the bathroom, Jason discretely put a white pillrohypnol-into her Captain and
Coke. This date rape drug, better known as Hroofies," urope,1t

or "roach," caused her to black
out, not remembering or being
able to stop anything that he
may have done to her-including forcing her to have sex.
Roofies are sedative pills ten
times stronger than Valium.
White and marked ROCHE on
one side, they are oftentimes
found in bubble packaging that
looks like cold pills.
They dissolve very quickly
in liquid and leave no odor,
color or taste. They can also be
taken by mouth or crushed and
snorted through the nose.
The drugs effect can begin
anytime from fifteen to thirty
minutes after it is taIlen and can
last for up to eight hours.
It causes short term amnesia. also making the user feel
fearless. Roofies also cause de-

creased blood pressure, memory
impairment, drowsiness, vision
problems, diziness and nausea.
Numbness, tingling, convul·
sions, shock and collapse may
also occur once the drug has left
the body.
Roofies are illegal in the
United Stales, but are imported
from Mexico and South

"When I go to the
bar, I make sure
that my drink goes
directly
from the bartender
hand to my hand. "
Shevaun Smythe
America wher~ they are sold
legall y. According 10 a recent
University of Texas study.
forty-three percent of people declaring prescription drugs at the
Mexican border were aClually
bringing roofiei into the country.
They can sell them for as
little as one doIlar a pill. Some
teens combine the pill with alcohol for a quick high.
The drug is most popular in
states such as FI rida and Texas,
where J 00.000 of these pills
have been found during the last
few years.
According 10 the U.S. Drug
Enforcement Administration,
2,000 eizures of this drug have

been made in thirty-two other
states, including New York,
Massachusetts,
and
Connecticut\.
In some states, drivers are
being tested for rohypnol when
they appear to be drunk but
have no traces of alcohol in
their blood.
Punishments for rapes commiu.ed after the use of roofies
are also becoming much more
severe.
Unfortunately, it is hard to
convict a person of rape after
roofies have been used, because the victim can hardly remember any details of the rape.
After fifteen minutes the
victim can begin to have
trouble speaking or moving.
They may pass out and have
no memory of Ihe night at all.
And withoul a sample of the
drink that had been contaminated, or traces of the drug
found in the blood stream
along with proof of rape, there
is no case.
On October 13, 1996,
President Clinton signed a new
law that makes it a felony to
distribute roofie to somebody
without their knowledge with
the intent of rape.
If Jason had been caughl
for raping Lucy, he c uld have
been spending the next twenty
years in prison.
"I've tried roofies before,"
claim a Roger Williams Um-

versity sophomore.
"I'll get it once in a while to
taIle while I drink if I feel like
blacking out for a while. The
next day my friends will tell me
what I did and we will all stan
laughing."
Although this student claims
that there are several other students on campus who use this
drug for their own purpose ,he
says that be has not heard of any
one using it for the purpose of
drugging and raping another
student.
But, as this trend seem 10
have only begun, RWU students
should taIle the following precautions: watch what you drink
at parties or when you are out
on dates, do not take any beverage from someone you do not
know and tlU I, refuse open
container drinks and if you think
that you were drugged, call 91 I
right away. Al 0, try to keep a
sample of the drink.
After being informed of the
new date rape drug, man females on campu have taken an
entirely different approach to
their weekend a ti itles.
"When I go to the bar, I make
sure that my drink goes dire tI
from the bartenders hand t m
hand," said hevaun mythe, a
junior dance major wh likcs to
go ut and have a good lime
"After that, I d n't let go of
it or leave it t rase nd. If I
have to g to the bathroom, m
drink come WIth me"

-
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e- -wanzaa celebration gets under -way at RWU
\\ nl.aa I ' n fri n• men -un 'elebrauon f hent ge, plrttu ht and ulture
\\ hi h I" lebrated ~ r even
d
Kwanza wa reated and
mitlated b Dr. aulana R n
arcnga on December 16,
1966.
The fo u
f Kwanzaa i
entered around even different
principle ailed guzo Saba.
Wh n an Am an-American
family orne together to etebrate Kwanzaa one of the major ceremonie i to re-dedicate
them el ve to the guzo Saba.
There are al 0 many different
ymbol
relating to
Kwanzaa, for example the flag
colors red. black, and green.
Red for the blood. black i for
the people. and green for the
land.
The fkeka (m-kay-cah) i
a trav. mat on which all the
other item are placed.
It I a tradItional item and
therefore ymbolize tradition
as the foundation on which all
el ere t .
The Muhindi (mu-heendee) is the ear of com which
repre ent the offspring or
product of the talk.

moja
'The ik mb
fn an arts amd produ ~ and
kl:e- - • m-ba
h h- -m eQui ~ d.
Jah) I th unit 'up whl h repThe mam pInt f thiS cerr':ent the fir t pe pie f emony I' th lighting if the
Mi humaa (m\ee- h o-maah).
wanzaa.
The Z wadi ( ah-wah-dce)
The Mi 'humaa are the even
candle
hlclh repre ent the
I the hand made pre ents and
c en pnnciplle of Kwanzaa.
gift. nd the Karamu I the
high fca t whi h bring the The MLhuma;a are placed in a
candle holder u.:alled the !Gnara
- mmunit together.
kee-nah-rah).
Kwanlaa I elebrated on
So, for every day of
De 'ember 26 through January
I, but un~ rtunately Roger Wil- Kwanzaa a u.:andle i lit for
liam Univer ity i 10 ed for ea h prin iple which con i t
Chri tmas break, 0 the office of Urnoj a (Uni ty), Kujichagulia
of Multicultural Student Union (Self determimation), Ujima
and the Bridge to Succe pro- (Collective work and responsigram come together to cel- bility), Ujam a (Cooperative
ebrate a Pre-Kwanzaa celebra- economic ), Nia (Purpo e),
Kuumba (Creativity), Imani
tIOn.
Thi celebration tarted in (Faith).
For the la l three years the
the fall erne ter of '95 with a
dancing group from Bo ton, Pre-Kwanzaa celebration ha
Africa drummer' • vendor of taken pia e m The Other Place

and on De ember J 3 the time
will orne for Pre-Kwanzaa.
"The Kwanzaa elebration
ha been excellent and ha'
been growmg each year". aid
Rilwan Fe ashtan.
'''That' what make it pecial. you know that It get better each year and more people
come."
Thi celebration i bringing
back the dance troop from
Boston who came to perform
in the first Pre-Kwanzaa celebration.
The troop i called Nia
which happen to be a principle in Kwarfzaa meaning
"purpo e".
They have performed
around the tate of Massachu-

celebration will be bigger, It
Will feature the aith chOir,
which i a tudent organllation
of ingers from Roger Wilham
Umver ity student body. As
well a the Si thaz, which i a
groep of female steppers from
Thorn on Middle School, and
Rogers High School.
There will be the traditional

Kwanzaa is
celebrated on
December 26
through January
1
lighting of Mi humaa and rededicating of the Nguzo Saba.
In addition there will be two
vendors and the arts crafts from
the Bridge to Succe program
that the student and mentors
created.
There will al 0 be a free
rame and an informational
booklet at the celebration.
The Pre-Kwan/.aa celebration will involve tudents more
because of 0 much tudent and
faculty involvement.
The Pre-Kwanzaa i growing every year and has become
a tradition on the Roger William University campu .

ell .

Gl:I'MONEY
FROM lOUR
UNCLE
Your Uncle Sam. Every year Army ROTC
awards scholarships
to hundreds of talentedstudents. If you
qualIfy, these meritbased scholarships
can help you pay
tuition and educa-

tionalfees. Theyeven
pay a fiat rate for textbooks and supplies.
You can also receive
an allowance of up to
$1500 each school
year the scholarship
is In effect. Find out
today if you qualify.

ARMYR
THE SMARTEST COWGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
For detail, call
rm ROT
at 874-2385.
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Trinity Rep's A Christmas Carol Brings Joy
New Director Amanda Dehnert recreates the holiday classic

The Trinity Repertory
Company is presenting dual
cast production of the classic
play led by Trinity vets, Timothy Crowe and Anne Scurria.
Both Crowe and Scuma play
Ebenezer Scrooge.
This year's production has
two casts, giving the playa different but refreshing view of
the play.
A Christmas Carol is directed by the young and talented Amanda Dehnert'who is
24 years-old.
Dehnert, a 1996 Trinity
Rep graduate has claimed not
to change the play in any major way.
In a Providence Journal interview she states, "...Its important to tell the story year
after year, to renew the experience."

Merry Gentlemen," outside the
Scrooge and Marley office.
While that is taking place
outside, Scrooge, who at that
time wa played by Crowe,
was working diligently for all
hi money.
We all know how thi play
goe. Scrooge, has love for
only his money with everything else being, "Bah Humbug" is visited by three ghosts:
The past, present and future.
These ghosts show old man
Scrooge the error of his stingy,
ungrateful, cnld ways, in
hopes to spare whatever is left
of his life and make good to
him and all those around him.
So we all know the play,
why hould one want to go ee
it? The an wer is simple: Trinity Rep adds unique flare to
this somewhat dry classic that
appeals to the audience.
The audience has a role, that
of which is the body of people
in the town.
The actors mingled with us
in outside scenes. They would
scurry around wishing everyone in the audience a Merry
Christmas, shaking the hands
of some.
The interacting done by the
actors to the audience kept
them fully attentive and wanting more.
It was a fabulous touch be-

The actOrs were convincing
in their role but al 0 very veratile. For example: Bob
Cratchit, played by Fred
Sullivan Jr. al 0 played the characterofBelle' Husband. It was
challenging for the actors to
hold the e pJsition , but they
mastered the task.
TlIDOthy Crowe, who played
the role of Scrooge has been
with Trinity Rep since 1970 ,
giving him quite a resume with
great experience.
As Scrooge, he' portrayed
temess, trength and a good
deal of humQr that went over
well with the audience.
Crowe captivated the audience with his deep voice and
body language. He proved to
be a leader in this classic play.
All the actors, from major
roles down to the minor roles
did well.
At one point during' the
past," the ghost of Christmas
past, played by Dan Welch was
peaking to Scrooge.
In the midst of his dialogue,
a piece of the ceiling had fallen
down. Without a flinch, Welch
replied, ''I'm doing my best
here," as he looked up to the sky.
Crowe, in his Scrooge character came back with, "I hope
you have enough money to pay
for that"
Ouick wit and Dure talent

When I attended this classic, it was obvious that it followed true to form. The play
started off with a group of carolers singing, "God Rest Ye

cause it is something that is riot
often done in productions.
Another reason for going to
see the play at Trinity Rep is
for the quality acting.

pulled that little mishap into a
shining moment. The crowd
loved it, as they roared with
laughter for a minute or two.
The play also involved three

Kelly Scafariello
A&E Editor
Every year holiday oriented
play bur t into the theater in
hopes to catch the, "tis the season" spirit in folks young and
old.
One of the most well known
plays of all time that seems to
catch that spirit, is the production of Charles Dickens', A

Cllristmas Quol.

rotating casts of local children
from Bri tol to Warwick.
The e children were: Matthew
DeSilva, Carmen Rexroad and
John Birt a Tiny Tim;
Alexandra Boyd, Chloe
Damkoehler, Katherine Dennis, Bianca DiSarro, Mariah
Ely, Ethan Epstein, Jame
Gould, Nicholas O'Neill, and
Elizabeth Ricardo as the other
Cratchit children; Merrill
D' Arezzo, Elise Fargnoli,
Chloe Hurley, Emily Mason,
Scarlet Shore and Christine
Stulik as Scrooge s sister Fan
at different ages; and Ryan
Bailey, Haley Birt, Leah

Davi.
Wicke-Davis, founder and
chair of the Department of
Dance and Performance Studie at RWU did a phenomenal
job with staging the actor accordingly in each cene.
Overall, the play was omething worth seeing. If you have
some time over the next couple
of weeks, give Trinity Rep a call
and order tickets.
The play is running now until Dec. 28. TIcket price range
from $24 to $37 with discounts
for students, seniors disabled
and children under 12.
Curtain times are 7 p.m.

Timothy Crowe in the role of Scrooge
Kennev. William McKenna.
Kate Richman and Bennett
Schlesinger in other roles.
Much to my surprise the
play was choreographed by
RWU's own, Kelli Wicke-

Mondav. Thesdav and Wednesday, 8 p.m. Thursday through
Sunday with 12 noon and 4p.m.
performance.
For ticket information and
exact schedule, call the Holiday
Hotline at 401- 456-0000.

Intt/rnships
now available in the office of

Mayor Vincent A. Cianci, Jr.
City of Providence

T

he Matone Agency congratulates these top
performing college Interns from across the nation
who were recently recognized In a full-page ad
appearing In Spor s JIIustrated A speCial nod to Dan
Warchol of Attleboro, MA who worked out of our office
last summer
Learn more about Our summer Internships for 1998 You
can earn real money, gain valuable bUSiness world exp rlence and lUst maybe realize a moment of fame In Sports
Illustroted. Call Marcy Strom at 401/33 I 8300
... nw ....

RWU Interns 1996-97 wilh Mavor Cianci (I to r) JejfSllgliano. Joshua Milch 1/.
Jennifer May. Palrlcia Cassel/ and Jennifer Fox (Chrlsllne Marmo. nol pI-lured).

Ideal for academic credit, or to add
workforce e~ p rz nc
to this summ r' job- arch r lim
S
K n Osborn in Co-op Ed t RWU
or call 0 Wolf Fulton t M yor CI nci' Offic

(401 J 421-7740 Ext. 222

-
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YOP TEN RAP

ear RWU defeated WPI 22-16
t Worche ter.
Thl i an indicator of how
uch RwrJ ha Improved 10
he last year.
The team ended out the seaon with a rugby banquet held
t the Best We tern December

INGlES (AS OF tfOVEMBER 2b, 1<f<f7)

"FER ~O GOOD'f\ -MASE
"rT'S ALL A80UT THE BENJAMINS'f\ -PUFF DADDY
"~'M NOT A PLAYER'f\ -BIG PUNISHER
"MOURN YOU TIL ~ 70lN YOU'f\ -tfAUGHTY BY tfATURE
"YOU kNOW MY ~TIEZ'f\ -GANGSTARR
"~F ~ 'OULD TEACH THE WORLD'f\ -BONE THUNGS-tf-IIARMONY
"~MISS MY 1I0MIES'f\ -MASTER P
B. "UP 7UMPS DA BOOGI~ -MAGOO AND TIMBALAND
t ff~HOWDOWN'f\ -f.-A-~KI
10. ffMAN BEHIND THE MUSIC'f\ -OUEEN PEN

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
b.
7.

Mike Mudry received the
o t valuable forward award,
an Curtin received the most
valuable back, Derek Potter
as given the be t rookie award
nd Tobin Greatsinger wa
iven the most improved player
ward.
The rugby team can look
orward to a challenging spring
chedule bol tered by the
ward winners plus other
trong and reliable players that
'nelude RobenBonnano, Chris
alumbo, Jay Andryzic, Justin
owell, Fab Desousa, Conor
acglaughlin, Brian Roman,
ic Maccagnan, Dan Wheaton,
hri Dabek, Mark Trahan, and
Tempesta.

HOT GlU' PLAY (AS OF tfOVEMBER 2b, l<f<f])
l. "DRAMA'f\ 'LU8 b<f
2. ~CUADOR'f\ ~ASH!
3. ff'HRSEA PRESS 2'f\ DAT GVEN
+. 'TO BE IN LOV~ MAW
5. "'BEAT ME IIARDER'f\ VICfOR ~LDERON
b. "DEEP DA~ kAlRlNA VAUGHN
7. ffMUCH BElTER'f\ 'LU8 b<f
ca. "AIN'T tfO tfEED TO IIIDE'f\ ~ANDY B
<f. 'TURN ME GUT -~GAR IS ~WEETIR (TURN 10
(FEAT. kATHY BROWN)
10 ff'LOSER THAN 'LOS~ aOSE GAINES

~UGAR)'f\

PRAXIS

Ohh, it feels so good
Mase releases first album, titled Harlem World
Jason Liuzzi
Staff Writer
Hip-Hop, rap and dance
music has taken over much of
the airwaves nowadays.
Whether you go to a e1ub or
just turn on the radio, this genre
of music is more than just mainstream. For now lets focus on
hip-hop.
Mase (Mason Bertha) a
Brooklyn based rapper began
his career as a guest artist on hits
by the otorious B.LG., Junior
Mafia, and Puff Daddy.
Now he has released his debut album Harlem World which
features guest appearances by
Puff Daddy, Lil' Kim, Bu ta
Rhymes, Total, and The Lox to

name a few.
It almost seems like Mase is
a guest artists on his own album since many of the songs
feature other rap artists.
This does neces arily make
the songs any better on this album. Typical rap beats like others Puff Daddy has produced
does not make this album different from the rest.
Although Mase does have
talent, his sound is funky, up
tempo, and party like.
Again, nothing out of the ordinary. It's just like any other
rap CD that Puff Daddy has
produced.
Most of the songs contain
bouncy rap beats and catchy
lyrics like "Feel So Good" and
"Love You So."

AI
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TANNING gAl-ON

Both contain amples of hi
songs made earlier.
For example, the sun
'''OfJ
"Love You So" contains an
ample of' Ooh Boy" and an
fJOOlJ(NG
8IVmJt. R10280!J
other song called "Cheat 0 Gof)IJ(NtI
You' contains "Don't Stop Til
lOOK FA8UlOV9 - FEEl WONDERFUl
You Get Enough" by Michae
Jackson.
'E NAVE TANNINtI SEDf - 8001'11$ £ FMJlM. TMIN~
Most of the ongs produ
by Puff Daddy contain ample
or excerpts from earlier hits.
I think thi is the reaso
why these types of songs do s
ASK A80VT $PECIAU
well. Most of the songs on thi
album are thi way.
3 PEOPU CAN TAN
Some of the other songs ar
les up beat. Mase combine
FOil THE PIlICE OF THIO
R&B vocal with' rap beats t
produce songs that are medi
ANY PACKAGE
cre.
His current single "Wha
OIWHJ ANIJ OPSIATEIJ 8Y PAUl ~ JANE bY
You Want" features Total an
$INCE /985
has a funky ound to it but i
not as good as some of the othe
ongs.
He actually tries to rap to
slow ong called "Jealous Guy'
featuring J 12 but ,it ju
doesn t fit hi tyle.
All in all. Mase's Harlel
World is nothing out of the or
dinary.
It' a good party CD, bu
your be t bet I to Wll.lt unti
you hear the song on the radi
and if you like it, just buy th
single.
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RWU Men's hoop
light the fire early
A victory over Coast Guard
Academy strikes up the season
Richard Cabelus
Staff Writer
RWU Men' basketball
team tarted thi years eason
off WIth a bang by knockmg of
the U. . Coast Gaurd Academy
in a 6 -67 nail biter.
The game climax came With
econds left in regulau n,
when junior Greg Drie ch from
Old Lyme, CT made two critical free throw t put the
Hawk' up by one.
The Co t Gaurd Academ
had one I t chance to win the
game the game but came up
short.
.. It W<15 an edge of your 'eat
thriller," aid Hawk' head
coach Tom Sienkiewicz.
Since the opener again t the
Coast Gaurd Academy on 0vember 25, the Hawk' have
dropped there last two game .
In a clo e conte t again t
Connecticut College, RWU 10 t
in the final. econd .

o

The final score beIng 65-63.
Two days later RWU 10 t a
home by ten to Rhode I land
College.
The ea on i till youn
however, and the Hawk' have
yet to playa conference game.
With 21 game remaining,
the prospect for a WInnin
e
n look good.
RW will go on to play
uffolk University In Bo ton
on De ember 6 and will then
play ho t to alve RegIna 0
the 13th
alve Regina being the fi
Inter-conference game thi
aon, 0 11 will be a criu al
game If the hawk' want t
Jump out to a good start in th
conference.
On a individual note,
JUnior Forward Greg Drie c
was named RWU' athelete 0
the week for hi clutc
preformence In the ea 0
opener again t the Coast Guar
A adeny.

Lady HalVk's drop
conference opener against
Regis College
Richard Cabelus
Staff Writer
RWU' women' basketball team dropped there
conference opener on 0 ember 25 at home again t Regi
College.
The Hawk" under new
head coach, Raymond Brown,
kept the game cI 'e With a half
ume score of 34-27.
In the e ond half. however, Reg!. poured 11 on . The
Ha\\k' managed to keep lhe
game 10 e IIh the efforts of
fre hmen Meh a Butryman
and Mcli a Bellotu who combmed or 24 points and 24 rebounds.
In lh end lhough RWU fell
hort 10 109 65-60. The 10 to
Regl wa' a tough 10 . Regi
however, lone of the premier
teams in the onference and a
five point loss i better than the
team has faired in recent years.
The Hawk's however won
there eason opener, In the

Men's spikers look to
dotninate Division three
for another season
Beth Lebowitz
Editor in Chief
A brand new coach commence the ea on for RWU
men' volleyball.
With 15 lryout , new coa h
and RWU alumni, Charlie
McCarten, plan to keep all of
them. "There' a lot of talent
here thi year," comment
McCarten, "I ee no reason to
cut anyone."
With over 12 year of coaching expenence McCarten
graduated from RW in 1990.
and total over 17 year of playing experience.
A graduate of Glenn Dale
High School in Rhode Island,
and a California naltve,
McCarten ha pent mot of his
hfe Involved wllh the game.
"I love to coa h and I love
to play. I don'l ee why these
boy shouldn't have a great scas n. ur fir t match IS a tough
one against pnn leld, We
only have five hom' matches,
that' disappointing." Mc urten
tates.
The playe ar equally
lied a well. "I am conlident
that we 111 do w II thl
'uon," ay
nlor O-C.lpt In

Luke Barron, a Malh major
from Vermont.
"We had a good ea on last
year," he continue , 'we didn't
10 e a great deal of the team,
that' good. The fre hman
coming in are very trong. I
thlOk thal we have the potentialto win every game we pIa .
I would like to be EVIA 01 iIon three champ this eas n.
for M Carten, I am buildIng confidence In him With every practice," Barron fim he .
Tom Knox, a enlor Criminal JU tlce maj r from Ma achu 'ell ay, "McCarten run.
practices well. The fre hman
look really good too. I would
JU'I like to play well, maybe
start thl season. The team i
trong thl . cason because we
lOly lost two player from lasl
scason," Knox concluded.
Junior archllect major
Mike Talrtamella, fr In Mar lano, lellthe practices thus far
have been g
" We are at a g od POlOt 10
pra tlecs Everyone I fecllng
comfortable \\ollh one. no
other. 'That I a good than' Wc
have ut:h a deep hent:h. r ep
10 posllJons we ne"cr hao h '.
fore. Ihat I glJln' to h Ip u
10 hI • 'am' till
a on Thcr
I JU t .1 lilt of tal nt Ihl

on," Tartatnella add .
Barron :aw taning action
as a euer the past three year ,
and Kno saw orne action at
off'ide la t ea on, and
Tartamella was a driving force
10 middle all eason. Another
player who make an inten e
contribulJon J co-captain and
enior John Harper.
Harper h
een tarting action a a hard hilllOg power
from the nght ide f the net.
He I equally g od on defen e a. on offen e. Harper
will be a heavy pia er in the
uteome of thl cason. Lo k
for hlme lC1 break 'ome more
records IhlS ea on a, 10 the
pa l.
Freshman ro klc Pete al 0
look' 10 be a determining fa lor from thc mlddlc this 'eason.
Rcturners, and sophomore'
hu'I-. . Ian Ie , and KC\ln
Measor Ml' also gnln 10 be
imponanl to the learn a wi II
s\;nlOr D,IV~ Thomas,
Thc H.IW - look HI tart
the as 10 \\ IIh.1 homc opencr
a ',III1S1 Spnnglicld ollegc,
lon' tllll' rh'al .Ind heated
omp 1111 r. In J.JIIuar .
ntillh(n 11 III he a Ion'
.JIId ' Il.IuslJII· pr
thc fl,1 ".

Rivler ollege Tournament on
o ember 21 lhey defeated
Rivler ollege 77-75.
With the win the Hawk' got
off to a 1-0 tart and a econd
place finl h overall at the tournamenl.
In e the 10 s to Regi the
Hawk' have dr pped two more
game t U-M
Bo ton and
Rhode I land College.
In a clo e game up in Bo ton, RW 10 t 0-76 and at
h me agaIn t Rhode I land
College R
10 t bIg in a 973 blow OUl.
The sea. on i till very
much young and hope are
high C r the w men' basketball
program.
One of the main reason for
the Hawk high hopes i the
addition of new head coach
Raymond Brown.
The women are thrilled to
have Brown aboard.
"Coach Brown bring experience and energy to the team
and it is great," aid one RWU
olaver.

1L eem to be unanimou
that coa h brown i a good addllion to thl young and talented quad.
Another good addition to
the team I fre 'hmen Meli a
Butryman from Chel ea, VT.
Her individual total against
Regi con I ted of 17 points (to
lead all core) and 17 rebound and has In e continued
to excel.
The Hawk' al 0 have agility In there ar enal wllh fre hmen
ella Bellotll of
Middlebury, CT. Bellolli had
eight rebound , three a I t
and fi e teal .
The women' ba ketball
program I talented and young.
They ha e no where to go bUl
up and with coach Brown on
the ben h, pro pects are high
for RWU women' hop.
FOOTNOTE· The Hawk'
will play ho t to John on &
Whale
nI ersJlY on December 16, and there ne t conference game will be agaIn t a1ve

RWURugby
finishes out a
strong season
Kerry Walsh
Staff Writer
Rugby i a truly unique
port. It i a very popular national port in countries like England, Ireland and Au tralia.
The rugby heroe in those
counlTle. are as popular as Troy
Aikman, Dan
arino and
Barry ander 10 our ountry.
Roger Wilham i fortunate
to have 11 0\ n team. The beroe on thi team are not well
known out ioe of ampu but
they arc very mu h appre iated
b th e who I-.now them,
watch Ihem and re p'ct ho\\o
dedical d Ihe are, h w t ugh
the arc anu hm much they
sa nflce for the team and for
Roger illlams.
Rugh
cern. Itl-.e a ro,
between IOlthall, the e. treme
game, and the
mert an
bUlat m.
'Ill m.lI-.c II c\cn morc amallng. ru 'h. IS pia) \;d \\ IIhl ut
helml't or p.ld
'p'e I, tren ·th, enduranl'C
and I u 'llIlc S .If ne d 0 b~
th 1'1,1 r. Ann ' .Ir Ih rul
(If th' oa)
P Ir.llI1\ II
tit' 1.1. II r u
r 10. t I r.1 II

match.
ew pe tators need a calculator and a dictIOnary of
term (What i a rum?, Whal
is a try?, Ho many points do
you get for the vari u
ore?)
E perien ed pe tator
know beuer. The .JU t go wllh
the flow and enJ the battle becau e ea h game I trul a
battle.
Thi w a oltd ear for th
Roger V t1l1am rugb) team
whIch wa abl)
hed b)
Bill
Gonzalel and
0aptalned by Dan urtin and
Mike W le_.
The Pre:ldent f the lub I,
Jeff llghano. TheIr blgge.t
i to wa agalOst WPI
Th I had \'Cr) -I ., caIl
lth Pr \ Iden 'c and Bahl n
The I _ ag. JIlt Bab. I n \\as a
heartbre I-.er Bab.)I\ l a'l)( _
pia) r. ano pc 'Hit )r. all c •
pre' cd aomlratl)n II r th'
ourag' ano 0 't nmnall n Ih,ll
R 'ei Wilham 01 I'll i In
\\ h t \
n \ lB. h
tt u 'h t nMt 'h
tl
a n
On I I th HI 'hh 'ht
thl \l t n
r
r h
p\ I.t hOI I In tHut

I. t
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